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If you are interested in a plan that covers
group group burial expenses, come in and
talk to any one of the three funeral homes
listed below, or send in this ad, and a representative will call on'you.
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Sir

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
.We pick up horses, cows, hogs, calves 'and sheep.
We operate sanitary truths with leak-proof
bed..
Prompt, Courteous Service
We also pick up small animals free of charge,
call

9-• •

'

The 1962 Ford Mainline "Ranch Wagon" Ws six -passenger utility vehicle for business Or I
pleasure; in city or country. It has passenger car t,ling and station wagon conveniences, plus
six power combinadons. The Ranch Wagon-is available with the Ford Mileage Maker Six of
Strato.Star V-8 enOine with n choice of the conventional trassmissimi,Ford everdrivn or Fordo.

iFARMERS TANKAGE CO

_lunce bier.

Both Mr. Downs and Murray''Motors, inc., sincerely
appreciate your past business and earnestly solicit
your
future patronage.

MURRAY'. MOTORS, Inc...

•
Wbone 25 Mitrroy; Harcbt 10. We pay all
charges
'
All Competition
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BRITARY 2, 1952
65,704.

qualified to administer Ora Iid
H?me Convention at Lexington.
Forces which combined to overtrestrnent. Other recent first aid
Forestry noble: City eg Waynes- training: 34 employees tie Ole
w
r
af
n
lation
results,
he
exptain4
Pbww suPP11 be listed s the buyDi'
:vile, North Carolina, with the vision of Chemical
consumers are able and wit: ing scare arnohg censoinere at the
Enginoetime at
'help of TVA foresters, is preparing Willson Dam; four Public Safety
spe,nd inure money thee .beginning. of the Kerwin war, wtCalling intiauon America's No. lifej
for a fourtblatnber sale-In Its mun- Setvice Officers at Fontein* Dam;
there are goods to be bought at vale domestic investment, which
icipal\ watershed: three previous and 13 employees of the Division 1 domeettc enemy, Dr. Dale E. existing prices. At the
present
Butz, economist from M.chigan
LEATHER GLOVES
jumped from 44 billion to 61.9 bilsales ha,
,e netted $3,900.. Five of Power.
PUlin:Wsli.
State College, discussed the taus- time, demand has not only matchOK SHOES CAN BE
foreit plantings, of a new timberlion in one year, expanded cred:t
CLEANED WITH SOAP . .
:type blight reeistant chestnut will
TA's construction program, now -es of innellod sf14 efined the ed increased supply but ,hat sprint- and defense orders.
ways
to
fight
it at the term and ed beyond, he said.
To clean most leather gloves,
be"established in the Valley during under way, will require 1000 new
FOR RENT: 3 room modern ap- purses or shoes, just wipe with
14/52; the new strain was developed workers, both during the construcartment. Unfursitshed. Call 837-J a (imp cloth wrung out of warm,
by the USDA Division of Forest tion phase, and later on, for
the
or see Mrs. Bob McCuistun, 503 soap water. Use a mild scap, or
Pathology. •
operating units. Man experienced
Wrest.
Ohre
F4c saddle soap. And wash only a small
in operation of steam and bYdra
By Dr. J. . Outland
space at a time. Then, rinse with
plants are needed. TVA now is
FOR RENT: Unfurnished three
Safety for workers is stressed
County Health Doctor
another cloth wrung out of deer.
conducting special training elassrs
room apartment with bath-Priat
all
TVA
facilities. h)ne employees in both
warm water. Wipe dry with a clean,
."
steam and hydra plant
vate. Call 672 or 1568-W.
it soft cloth.
v.-orking on the Kingstop Steam
operation. Also wanted are graduSince January 1 there have been
Plant,
5,883.300
estimates
perone
that
TVA
from each principal ates in
FOR RENT: Unfurnished house on
electrical, mechanical, civil mild outbreaks of infectious hepaNorth 13th Street. Call Glindel Burial Policy Paid In Tinto sons visited its completed dams craft, have been chosen as a Safety and chemicial engineering.
titir-cortunonly called jaundice--in
'IAA, Miss., (UPI-Richard A. z.nd construction jobs during 1961, Committee to observe working conReaves, Phone 440-R..
Feb 2o
scattered areas of the state, accordCox, 78 father of 11 children, paid despite the fact that powerhouses ditions and practices on the proing to G. R. Jones, It D., Associate
Monday, February 4. 1952
FOR RENT: Unfurnished five room his monthly burial insurance pre- were eloeed until June-9. In ad- ject • and report to the project
TVA's forest nursery at Muscil
1:00 All Star
dition to the actual registrations sefety officer any unsafe practices Shoals, Alabama, closed six months Director, Division of Preventive 0:110 Yarni hair
apartment. Available February 1. mium, and then fell dead.
-.id All Star
after that date. TVA made con- and conditions that they cannot ego, will be reopened soon. The Medical Services, Kentucky State 6:16 Yarm lair
Call 189 or serePaul Humphreys.
6:30 Calloway Capers
Department of Health.
1:30 Alt Star
servative estimates of those visit- correct on the spot. In addition, Clinton, Tennessee, nursery is
Feb 2c
un6:45 Sports Parade
1.45 All Star
ing reservations prior t oJune C. they will meet with the safety able tri keep up with the ever
"Although only 37 cases have been
7011 News
2:00 News
The 1951 estimates are at follows; officer each week to .-report on increasing demands for seedlings. officially reported
thus
far
the
"ta
7:05 Clock Watcher
Verity 'rime to 3:06
and discuss plant safety. After Combined production for
month,
the
two
there
are
undoubtedly
cases
Wilson.' 73,251. riorris, 689.704, first aid training
730 Clock Watcher
-•
3:00 News
LOST: One pair of hand tritek9
in 'the emergency nurseries for the 1952-83 planting which have not yet been
reported 7:45 Clock
3:05 Western Star
betweep Murray and Midway .yn Wheeler, 103,083; Pickwick, 465,824; care of injured persons, members season will
LONG'S BAKERY will be open
be about 26,000,000 to us." Doctor Jones said. In Pend- 8:00 News Watcher
3:15 Western Star
Hazel Highway. Finder please Guntersville 86,479; Chickamauga of the committee were issued ape- seedlings. Of this.
Monday. February 4, for business.
10,006,000
ltton
County
will
he
the
health
officer
re- 8:15 Morning Devotional
3:30 Music for Monday
return to Airleiae Gas Co.
T5c 645,656: Hiwassee, 67.237; Keutucky, Cial hard hats with green crosses at produced for the U. 6. Forest Set. ported 13 cases, seven of
John L. Long.
E4.7
them
in
1/133,556; Watts Bar, 140055; Fort .
3:45 Music for Monday
6:30 Organ Reveries
7e front aoil back to designate them vice, the Army
one
school.
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the
and
reported
12 8:45 Morning &Licosa
TU- RN YOUR SCRAP METAL IN LOST: One light brown glove with laudoun, 488.885; Cherokee, 321,581; ,
400 Postcard Parade
as first aid_ men of their indi- State of -Tennessee
cases
officially
under
and
contracts
14
mare
cases
yellow lining. Left hand. If %and Pontana, 666.900: Douglas, 193,485;
UM Moments of Devetied
FOR MONEY: We buy junk cant
*15 Postcard Parade
idual crafts and as employees which reimburse TVA
for cost were unofficially reported. Other
please call 819-R or Albert Enix. Watauga, 240.826; South Holston,
Melody Time
All kinds scrap metal. Murray
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in
which
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have
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Lee and Knox.
9:45 Wonderland of Vision
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5:15 Teatime Topics
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spiration from ms upper tip wtth
the side of his h and. "Put me
through."
After a brief pause there was a
click oh a connection and -s smooth
eowe cant* through. "Byers speak.

never saw this Hong before he
wandered into your office today?
Didn't know him?"
Liddell shook his head. "Never
laid eyes on him be to re IMO 1
Wouldn't 1011 any sleep U I'd

-This is
Byers. Johnny
"Wonder haw he came be Vick
Liddell ft's about that package you?"
your office nicked up at my office
TO•PRIP. Liddell 0,01 HMI. Delltaily Myr"Don't you read the papers? Pm
.
this morning."
a famous guy." Liddell growled.
"1 don't understand. What packThe phone jangled C roes,a
age.- the smooth voice puzzled.
CHAPTER SIX
.ecooped it off It. hook, held It to
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"What
in,
is
thisi
any
more.
r,
Liddell growl
set_.
Ma ear "Crosson nere. Hello.
gent?.
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like
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